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GIRL IS ACCUSED

Misa Clara Osterraan, a Dry Good
Clerk, Will tiire Ilalph Emery Op-

portunity to Proye Charge.

SHE HAS HIM ARRESTED

Wife Loses Pocketbook in Store, and
He is Claimed to Have Said That

The Girl Took it.

Miss Clara Osterman is to give Ralph
Emery, a traveling man. an opportun-
ity to prove in court that tshe stole his
wife's pocketbook. She alleges that
Emery Las openly charged her with the
theft.

Mis3 Osterman is 1C years of age
anrl a clerk at McCabe & Co.'s btore.
Miss Osterman swore a warraot in the
court of Magistrate G. A. Johnson this
morning for the arrest of Emery,
charging him with slandering her char-
acter.

Emery came into court, but as he
was not ready for a hearing, there was
a continuance until Tuesday morning
next at I o'clock. Emery furnished
$30 security for an appearance.

The trouble, it appears, grew out of
the losing of a pocketbook. containing
$2", by .Mrs. Emery, wife of the defend-
ant, who, it is said, told her husband
that she had lost, the purse while trad-
ing in McCabe's store, and that Miss
Osterman waited on her.

4 Iniuin lie InHiilfrci Her In Store.
It is alleged that Mrs. Emery charg-

ed Miss overman with finding and
keeping the pocketbook. Emery later
went to McCabe's store and was ap-

proached by Miss Osterman, who in-

tended to wait on him. She claims
that he insulted her and accused her
of having taken his wife's pocketbook.

Miss Osterman denied the charge
and offered to allow a search of her
belongings to satisfy him of her inno-
cence. No search was made, and the
matter, it seems, was dropped until
last Saturday, when, it is Emery
again went into the store and reitera-
ted his accusations.

Huh t"iirr-- l With Wife.
Theophols Antony, proprietor of a

saloon at Fifth street and Third ave-
nue, returned home yesterday after a
visit in the country, and the first thing
lie did was to take on a load of hops
and quarrel with his spouse. The po-

lice were called and Theophols was ar-

rested and fined $:i for drunkenness.
William Bonder was assessed $:J for a
breach of the peace.

THE WEATHER.

I'ulr u ml continued cool tonight
mill Siiutlny.

j. m. siif.uikk,
Observer.

Temperature at 3:30 p. m., 5St
nt ::3( p. m., !.

CITY CHAT.
Who's your tailor?
Call for the new Kinship.
"Snowballs" at Wileher's.
For insurance. E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Rros.
Dressed chickens at I loss Bros.
Tri City Towel Suppjy company.
Tin and furuace work at Wileher's.
For bus, baggage.express, call Robb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.
Buy your school supplies at Trefz &

Co.'s.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
School supplies of all kinds at Trefz

& Co.'s.
Craiul picnic at Iluber'a garden La-

bor day.
Save money on rugs. See McCabe's

f pedal price...
ilo to II. 'r;mpton & Co.'s for all

school supplies.
Celebrate Labor day at the picnic

at Hubcr's garden.
lb adquarters for school bioks of all

kinds at Trefz & Co.'s.
Young & VcComlts" store will be

closed all day Labor day.
All union barber shops will be closed

all day Monday. Labor day.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Petersen's. 131-- Third avenue.
Dancing all day and evening at

Prospect Park. Labor day, free.
Dancing all day and evening at

Prospect Park, labor day. free.
W. If. Sienion will do your tin work:

14"7 Sixth avenue. New phone 574G.

Wa'.line & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 1". new 5SSf.

For tin and furnace work, see H. T.
Siemon. 152 Fourth avenue, union 2S;J.

Miss Mill will open her kindergarten
at the Lincoln school Tuesday. Sept. t'..

E. K. McKown solicits your order
for hard coal before the September
advance.

New and second hand school Ivooks
bought, sold and exchanged at R.
Crampton & Co.'s.

Your heating stove is waiting for
you at Clemann & SaUir.ann. Call and
see their great line.

Slates .tablets. conuosition looks.
pencils, rulers, etc.. the best and
cheapest at Crampton's.

The latest things in lighting goods
at the Electric Construction com-
pany's, 1816 Third avenue.

Do your picking as early as possible
pn those 20-ce- sateens at 12 s cents

a yard which McCabe's place on sale
Tuesday morning.

Place your orders for genuine Po-
cahontas and choice Springfield lump
and egg coal with McKown.

Choice of a great variety of fall
dress goods, 40 cents a yard, beginning
Tuesday morning at McCabe's.

We clean and press your clothes
with care. Beal & McCarthy. Illinois
theatre building. Old phone 71C L.

A complete line of electric, gas and
combination fixtures at the Electric
Construction company's, 181G Third
avenue.

Prepare for the fall rains. Some
umbrella bargains at McCaCbe's that
makts it necessary to "come in when
it rains."

To celebrate Labor day the St.
John's Benevolent society has arrang-
ed a picnic at Huber's Garden. Friends
are cordially invited.

More than a hundred different styles
of gas. electric and combination fix-

tures in stock to select from at the
Electric Construction company's, 1S1G

Third avenue.
"Call us on either phone and we will

make an estimate of suitable fixtures
for your house. Old phone west 280,
new phone 54G9." The Electric Con-
struction company.

We are now ready to take care of
your wants in the line of heating
stoves. We handle the celebrated
Buck line the line you hear so much
about. Clemann & Salzmann.

We are sole agents for the celebra-
ted furniture manufactured by Widde-comp- ,

Grand Rapids. Mich. For the
latest and newest things In furniture
see us. Clemann &. Salzmann.

Those short length Ionsdale muslias
at cents a yard and Ixmsdale cam-
bric at S cents a yard go on sale
promptly Tuesday morning at Mc
Cabe's. The hits are not large.

Clemann &. Salzmann have added an
other line to their already great stock.
It is a fine stock of grill work. If you
intend putting any of this kind of work
in your home it will pay you to see
them.

Kingsbury has a full stock of new
anrl second hand school books, also
wishes to buy any old hooks you may
have which are now in use in our
schools. Remember the place, 1703
Second avenue.

"Cars stop here" signs have been
placed on Nineteenth street between
Fourth and Fifth avenues by the Tri- -

City Railway company indicating the
response of the company to the re
quest of the library board in the in-

terest of library patrons.

aseball
Tomorrow

--BLOOMIJVGTOJ

FOCK ISLAND.

Twelfth Street Pari: Two

Games. First Called
at lJ:f,j.

CAPT. JAMES G. WELLS DEAD

Pioneer of Moline Dies at His Home in
That City This Morning.

Capt. James (I. Wells, who settled
in Mol'ne in ls:!7. .died at his home
there today. He was born near Colum-
bus. Ohio. Feb. 27. 1S1C. He was cap-
tain of Company B. C7th Iowa infantry
in the civil war. His company was
known as the Gray Beards, not a mem-
ber being under 43 years of age at
the time of enlistment. Capt. Wells
had served as chief of police at Mus-
catine and Moline. and for nine years
was guard at the approach of the
bridge leading from Moline to Rock
Island arsenal. His first wife was the
first white person buried in Riverside
cemetery at Moline. Capt. Wells is
survived by bis widow and three chil-
dren. He was a Mason and for G'
year's a member of tie Methodist
chruch. The funeral i ta'.e place
from the First Methodist church in
Moline at 2:;'." Monday afternoon.

ROBINSON FARM IS SOLD

Fine 320-Acr- e Farm at Taylor Ridge is
Bought by Herman Hofer.

The ::2'-acr- e farm owned by D. T.
Robinson at Taylor Ridge was sold to-

day to Herman Hofer. of Andalusia
township. The consideration was f:'.u.-o- v.

The deal was negotiated through
th agency of Reidy Bros. The farm is
one of the finest in Rock Island coun-
ty, and for many years has been held
in the name of Mr. Robinson, who for-
merly lived on it. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
inson and their daughter are in Los
Angeles. Cal.. the residence on Twen-
tieth street having recently been sold
to Col. C. L. Walker. They have de-

cided to make their future home in
California.

Charter Canceled.
Its charter having been canceled by

the secretary of state for failure to
make annual report, a new incorpora-
tion of the Universal Cemetery asso-
ciation, whose grounds are at East Mo-
line. was filed for record at the office
of the circuit clerk yesterday

REV. HASKELL HAS

QUIT ONCE MORE

Former Moline Preacher Announces at
Fresno, Cal., that He is to Enter

Upon a Business Career.

Rev. Wesley Haskell has again re-

signed pastoral work, this time at
Fresno, Cal., and anounces once more

that he will enter upon a business
career. The Loss Angeles Republican
has the following:

"Rev. Wesley Haskell, for a year pas-

tor of the First Unitarian church of
Fresno, handed his resignation to the
trustees of the church Sunday evening.
The clergyman will take up work in
the business world.

"The resignation comes at the end of
a successful year's pastorate here.
When Rev. Haskell took up the work
of the Unitarian church here the at
fairs of the church were in somewhat
of an unstable state. With telling en-
ergy and faithfulness the clergyman
began his duties, and now has the sat-
isfaction of knowing that the church is
on a sound basis. This has come about
mostly through his efforts and inspira-
tion. He has shown himself to be a
good pastor and an able preacher. His
resignation is as follows:

"To the Trustees of the First Uni-
tarian Church of Fresno, Cal.
Gentlemen: Some time ago I sub-
mitted to you my resignation as pastor
of the First Unitarian church of Fres-
no. Our organization has been per-
fected and the future stability of the
liberal movement in Fresno seemed
assured accordingly I felt at liberty
to go. However, after further and mu-
tual consideration, it appeared impos-
sible that I should leave at this time,
and my resignation was withdrawn.
But now the season is about to end,
and just before the summer vacation,
I beg of you to accept my resignation,
to take effect at once. Permit me to
say that it has seldom been my good
fortune to meet a more intelligent, pro-
gressive and sympathetic people. It
would be hard indeed to find a com-
munity more cordially inclined toward
our Unitarian gospel the essential
message of the great genius of Galilee.

"Thanking you for the cordiality
with which you have received me and
the hearty good fellowship which has
characterized our work together from
the beginning, I am, gentlemen,

"'Fraternally yours.
11 r,oLii ii.orviL,ij.

RIVER RIPLETS.

The steamer Winona, plying be-
tween Clinton and the trl-cMe- will
probably go into service down south
as soon as the season up here closes,
which will be about the middle of No-
vember. On the opening of the season
here next spring she will resume her
regular run in these waters.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Danger Height Chngr.

Line 8 a. m. 24 hrs
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 ?..G :0.7
Red Wing 14 2.3 0.0
Reeds Landing 12 2.G 0.0
La Crosse 12 3.3 0.1
P. du Chien 18 3.4 :0.2
Dubuque IS 4.0 :0.G
Le Claire 10 1.4 :0.1
Davenport 13 2.8 :0.2
Des Moines Rapids.. .. 1.3 0.0
Keokuk 13 2.0 0.0
St. Louis 30
Kansas City 21 8.7 0.3

SYLVAN STEEL MILL CLOSES

On Orders From Trust Headquarters
200 Men Out of Work Tonight.

The Sylvan stoel mill will close to-
night for an indefinite period in ac-

cordance with orders that came yes-
terday from the headquarters of the
Republic Steel & Iron company, by
which if is operated. Two hundred
men will be thrown out of employ-
ment. No explanation is given for the
suspension.

Makes Record Time.
Prof. C. L. Esjorn. of Angtistana col

lege, who has been studying in Paris.
France, for the past summer, made z
very (prick trip from that city to Rock
Island. He departed from France on
the ocean greyhound. Kaiser Wilhelm.
last Wednesday and arrived in Rock
Island the following Wednesday. The
great ship broke her former record by
two and a half hours, and had it not
been for the dense fog which delayed
her for two hours it would have bro-
ken the world's record.

Quilt to Mrs. Schroeder.
Mrs. L. B. Schroeder. 1C27 Second

avenge, was awarded the quilt dis-
posed of last evening at the meeting
of the Woman's Veteran Relief Union
at Mt mortal hall.

Schedule Adopted.
The schedule for the season of the

Tri-Cit- y Rowling league was adopted
at a meeting of the players t the Cen-
tral alleys last evening.

Delaware Murderer is Hanged.
Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 3. John

Joiner, colored, was hanged at the
county workhouse yesterday for the
murder of John R. Taylor, colored.

Tailor Made Suits. $15 to $30.
See Liebhardt. Haeerman. Lakaff,

and Kohley Miller in their stylish taiV
or made togs. See us before you buy
that fall suit or overcoat.

Over 1.000 patterns to select from.
BEAL & M'CARTHY.

IUinoi3 .Theatre building.

FORESTERS OFF FOR THE FAIR

Drill Teams to Compete in Big Events
Leave Tomorrow for St. Louis.

The forester teams of camps 2G and
1530, which are to compete in the
prize drills at the world's fair grounds,
leave tomorrow on a special train over
the Burlington for St. Louis. The two
Rock Island teams belong to the 18th
battalion, the other two companies
being from Davenport and Monmouth.
The Rock Island teams are composed
as follows:

Camp 2C H. A. Potter, captain;
Elmer Johnson. George Bleuer,
Charles Meggison. Harry Welch, Ralph
Smith. Will McGuinn, Clarence Schroe-
der, John Holzhammer, Francis Mc-Nabne- y,

Charles Huthmaker, John
Sward, A. A. Burt, Harry Ohlweiler,
S. Clarkson, Paul Holt, Emil Schieberl,
W. H. Keeley, C. Busby. Charles Bese-lin- .

Miles Adams Foster is the mascot.
Camp 1350 T. H. Flynn. captain;

Bert Corken. Ed Roy Stringer, Henry
Reinhardt. William Coughlin. John
Foserl. Henry Hulsbrink. John Mul-cahe- y,

George Grogan. George Koch,
Tom Jenkins. Robert Ranson, John
Fee. George Pettit. Peter Byrnes. Fred
Nichols. Ed Pettit, Clyde Eckhart.
George Donnelly. Hollister Sage, mas-
cot.

Companies from Dubuque, Musca-
tine, Oneida, Oelwein and other cities
will go on the special. The train
leaves here at 0:40 in the morning.

FEDERATION TO HAVE ITS

CONVENTION AT AURORA

Call Makes Strong Plea For All Affil-
iated Unions to Send Delegates

Meeting Opens Oct. 11.

President Barney Cohen and Secre-
tary J. F. Morris have issued the notice
for the 22nd annual convention of the
Illinois State Federation of Labor, to
be held at Aurora, beginning at 10
o'clock a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 11. The ol
ficial notice was issued from the sec-
retary's office in Springfield Wednes-
day.

The call for the meeting contains a
strong plea for all affiliated unions to
send delegates, while those not already
affiliated are cordially invited to be
represented at the coming convention.
The basis of representation shall be
one delegate from each local union af-

filiated, having 100 members or less,
and one additional delegate for each
additional 100 members or major frac-
tion thereof. All central bodies shall
be entitled to five delegates.

The call goes on to say:
Each trade union in the state that

is desirous of a complete organization
of labor in every city in the state
should be represented with a full quo-
ta of delegates. It is as essential for
a trade union to affiliate with the state
federation as it is to affiliate with a
central body. The federation is en-
deavoring to do in the state what your
central body ts doing in the city, there-
fore the importance of this convention
should not be lost sight of, as it is ex-
pected that this convention will be the
largest, ever held, therefore let every
live and energetic union be represent-
ed."

LOSS IS 55,000 MEN IN

FOUR DAYS' FIGHT

(Continued from Page One.)

sian right and center by a night as-
sault.

Where Jnpnnrnr (Gained.
The Japanese gained a foothold near

Hsinlintun Wednesday afternoon and
the telegram says that they occupied
Hsinlintun and the eminences to the
west of Shoushanpao at 3 o'clock
Thursday morning, after having deliv-
ered a successful night attack which
surprised the Russians.

The artillery captured by the
Japanese, which they are using against
Liaoyang, is described as ten centimet-
er guns. The number taken fs not
given.

Depend on Left Flnnk.
The fighting was continued until a

late hour last night. It was resumed
nt dawn today. The fate of the great
bulk of the retreating Russian army
hinges upon the bravery and fortitude

f its left flank.
itiiHinn qnndron Atftu-kn- .

St. Petersburg. Sept. 3. Advices
from Port Arthur Aug. CI announce
that Admiral Ouktomsky's squadron of
two battlesips and two cruisers on the
20th shelled the Japanese positions
and returned safely after accomplish-
ing its mission. The Japanese are
bombarding the fortress daily, but not
causing any serious damage. The in-

habitants are seeking refuge in bomb-proof- s.

Jnpn Change IMan of Battle.
Mukden. Sept. 2. (Delayed.) After

six days' battle, on the last three of
which the heaviest fighting occurred,
the Japanese Wednesday abandoned
their direct attack on Liaoyang in fa-
vor of a flanking movement. The Rus-
sian artillery fire was greatly aided by
sending up balloons southeast of Liao-
yang. thus locating the Japanese bat-
teries. The Russians were compelled
to abandon a number of guns.

Korokl'n I'onKIoii.
Kuroki's Headquarters on Field,

(Friday), Sept. 2. For the past two
days the army under Kurokl has push-
ed to the northwest towards the rail-
road north of Liaoyang. His right
wfng has taken the last line of the in-

tervening hill and holds a commanding
position, which which to strike the
railroad. Fighting lately has been
continuous and heavy. Last night, the
Japanese carried a strongly fortified
Russian position north of the Taitse
river west of Awangtuan by a bayonet
charge. The Japanese losses were
small.

BIRTHSTONES
SAPPHIRES FOB
SEPTEMBER We
are showing a large
assortment of

rirr?Afiirs9s
Birth-stone- s. THIRD

49c yd. for New Fall Dress
Goods

NE of the biggest and mosto snles of early Fall
Dress Goods we have ever held com-

mences Tuesday at 9 o'clock, to
continue until lots are sold. Every
piece brand new and in the most
fashionable weaves and colors, as
you will see by glancing nt tne
fnchion iournals for September.
200 pieces in the lot, including:

All wool Granite Cloth, twelve
colors, not a better cloth made

Shphard Checks in black and
white and navy anl white, 3S inches
wide

Mannish Suitings in neat, invis-
ible plaid effects

Stylish Zibolinos and Scotch ef-

fects, splendid weight for walking
suits

54-inc- h Cloth Skirtings

Fine Serge Scotch Plaids. 44 inoh.es
wide

A complete ranee of black
and colored Dress Fabrics,
choice of the 200 49cpieces, at yard

UMBRELLAS
for the fall rains. WePREPARE showing some very

special values hi men's and women's
Umbrellas. We quote only a few 01
the bargains

Men's English Serge, steel rod Um-
brellas, assorted handles, at 'Tir$1.23. 9Se and 4 tJU

Women's English Serge Umbrellas
while they last, 75c 50c
Largo assortment Women's Silk Ca-ro- la

Umbrellas, plain or fancy
handles, extra value, at ()Qn
$1.75. $1.50 and OL

Women's colored silk Umbrellas,
worth up to $3.97, until Q4) OK
sold &.M

THIS

BOY HIT OVER HEAD

WITH CUE

Information Filed in County Court To-

day Against Henry M. Ash-dow- n,

of Hillsdale.

An information was filed in the
county court today with David E.
Scott as the complainant charging
Henry M. Ashdown, of Hillsdale, witn
assault and battery.

Ashdown, according to the charge,
during a dispute among two boys at
the Hillsdale restaurant, cracked Mr.
Scott's son over the head with the
butt end of a billiard cue.

It appears that Scott's boy was
drinking a bottle of pop, and he blew
come of the beverage from his mouth
into the face of Mr. Ashdown's son.

This caused a rough house, and
there was an adjournment to the front
of the restaurant. Young Scott, it is
claimed, hurled a rock with the inten-
tion of hitting young Ashdown, where-
upon Mr. Ashdown took one of the
cues from the rack in the restaurant
and laid it across the back of young
Scott's head.

WELCOME

50,000 Sir Knights to Gather for Trien-
nial Conclave at San Francisco.

San Francisco. Sept. J. Henry B.
Stoddard, grand master of the Knights
Templars of the United States, arrived
to attend the triennial conclave of the
order. After a few words of greeting
by the local committee the grand mas-
ter entered a carriage drawn by four
white horses and was escorted to the
palace hotel by suo knights mounted.
Nearly a dozen eastern comnianderies
arrived this morning, pnd many others
are enroute. At least 50,000 S;r
Knights are expected to attend the
conclave.

IS IN MEXICO

Charles Hockins, an American, Found
Slain in a Lumber Camp.

Mexico City, Sept. .i. Charles Hock-
ins. an American, has hern murdered
in a lumber camp near Tcnosique in
the state of Tapisco. The local author-
ities are Investigating the matter.

Fingers in the Cogs.

Richard Pfaff. 17 years old. an em-

ploye of the Rock Island Woodworks,
yesterday got the fingers of his left
hand severely lacerated by catching
them in the cogs of a wheel on a ma-

chine at which he was working.
none of the fingers will have

to be amputated.

Flies His Kite Here.
One of G. Washington McCaskrin's

kites was put in the air today. The
kite is anchored to the roof of the
BengFton block. McCaskr:n is to
speak tonight on Market square.

RockiSLAND,ILL

STORE CLOSES MOFJDAY, LABOR

BILLIARD

TEMPLARS

MURDERED

AVENUE THROUGH TO

SPECIALS
OUR buyers now in New York

sending home many great
bargains.
We open for Tuesday morning a big
lot of Lonsdale Muslins, short
lengths, at 6 c ( 1

per yard xjKj
Also 700 yards Lonsdale Cam- - Cnbrics, at Sc yard O'

SATEENS
A Snap Pickup

ONE HUNDRED pieces beautiful
finish, looks like silk,

colors, black and white. Shepherd
Checks. Navies, Royals. Etc., Chi-
cago prices in every State street
store either 17H or 20c yard;
these 100 pieces, Tuesday, and while
they last. 12c. 12c, not "I f) 1

20c, nor 17c, but L'2
Do your choosing as early as pos-
sible, 12i,4c

SAVE $5 to $8 on a RUG
Plenty of va.iety Irk handsome

new designs.
Smyrna Rugs, all wool

30x00 in. 36x72 in.

$1.38 $2.38
Axmins-te-r Rugs, Best Grade

27x54 in. 3Gx72 in.

$t.97 $2.98
Brussels Rugs, Standard makes-9x1- 0

ft. 9x12 ft.

$9.50 $ J 3.98
Velvet Rugs, Highest Grado- -

9xl4U ft. 9x12 ft.

$X7.95 $ J 9.98
Wilton Rugs. None Better

8ixl0 ft. 9x12 ft.

$27.50 $29.95

TODAY'S MARKETS.

' CMiietigo. Kept. 3. Following are t lie
opening, highest, lowest and closing;
quotations In today's markets:

Whrat.
September. 105. 105 , 101 'i. 104';.
Iecemb r, I 7 'i . 107 Vi. 10fi, 10i?i.
May, 100'g. 10D7. 103, 10'J.

Corn.
.September. 5 3 Vs. T,3r:s. f278. 53 ',n.

December. 5 1 74 . 52, 51, 51.
May. 49. 00. 49, 49.

Oata.
September, 31. 31, 31. 31.
December. 33V4. 33. 33. 33.
May, 35, 35, 35, 35.

Pork.
September, 11.00. 11.00, 10.97, 11.00.
October, 11.10, 11.10. 11.07, 11.10.
January, 12.60, 12.5. 12.57, 12. 0.

Iard.
September. 6.97, 7.00, II. 97. 7.00.
October. 7.10. 7.10, 7.07, 7.1o.
January, 7.15, 7.17, 7.15, 7.17.

Rib.
September, 7.17, 7.27, 7.17, 7.27.

October. 7.32. 712. 7.32, 7.42.
January. .2. .;2. .r,0. (..CO.

Receipts today: Wheat ys. corn 75,
oats 237, hogs 3.500. cattle 400. sheep
3,.V'0.

Hog market opened strong at yes-

terday's best prices. Ilht 5.2 'J! h.Hii.

mixel and butchers 5.05 rn 5.io, good
heavy 4.70 t 5.50. rough hravy 4.70Ji
4.90.

Cattle market opened unchanged.
Sheep market opened unchaiiKed.
Hogs at Omaha 4.500. cattle 150. Hogs
Kansas City 3,0'. cattle 3ot.

I'. S. Yards, S:lo a. tn. Hog market
steady to 5: higher. Light 5.20 (it 5.70,
nixed and butchers 5.00j 5.55, good
heavy 5. 1 5 ' 5.5o, rough heavy 4.65W
4.95.

Cuttle market steady. I'.eeveH 4.S5
fi.OO. cows and heifer 1 .o 4 '0, Texan
steers l.ooi4.J3, stockeis and feeders
2.00i 4.20.

Sheep mailt' t unchanged.
Hog market closed 5c lower. Light

.".2" ru ."..;, mixed ami butchers 4.9'Jf
5.55, good heavy 5.20 5.50, rough
heavy 4...oi 4 !'.

Cattle market eh. Med steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

Hank Motrmrnl.
New Yoik. Sept. Z. Reserve decrease,

$ 9.S72.0OC ; less I. S. decrease. $:t.S75,-27- 5;

loans increase. $ 1 k.1 X5.40O ; specie
decrease. $fj.31 4,''0'! : hals decrease. 0;

deposits i:. reus. J9, 7M.20O,
circulation increase, $ 1 .25C.300.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITION'S.

Today's Quotation on IrovUlon, Lire
Stork, Feed and Fuel.

Kock Island. Kept. 3. Following arm
the wholesale, quotations In the local
market:

Pra lalona.
Butter Creamery, 20c, dairy 15fc lCc.
Egg!" Fresh lCc.
Tard 9c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens. $2.75

4J3.25 per dozen; hns pr pounl;

o

Optical Dept.
Consultation and
examination of eyes
free by Dr. 0. M.
Meyers.

ALL DAY DAY

CHIEF

For-
tunately

SECOND

NEW CHINA
r UR new importations of China

from France and Germany re
arriving daily. Many new and ex-
clusive pieces fn China at prices
much below anything we have ever
offered.
Sugar and Cream Sets, 2Zc to J4.00

Cake Plates. Chop Dishes, Trays
of all kinds, 25c, 75c. $1.00 QK
up to OO

As an Inducement for you to look
over our China we will sell. Tues-
day, and while they last. 200 fancy
Salad Bowls, In pretty,
neat colors, and gold traced A 50c
Bowl, 0- -

For, each vlt
Our new dinnerware pattern, the

Jefferson, Is a beauty. Buy as you
want it. one piece or a complete
set. To interest you iu starting this
set. we will sell cups and O
saucers at, per doz vAtlU

Regular price is $2.25.

HOUSEFURNISHING
Department offers for Tuesday and
balance of the week:
Good, strong, chip clothes 1
baskets, at each AUG
Best Basswood ironing board, folds
up Into a small spare, and is per-
fectly rigid. on
Special, at OtC

A full nickel plated towel rack,
with three anus, XOC

TENNIS FLANNELS
FTl (start the ball rolling in our.

rlannel Department, we will
place on sale Tuesday morning and
all week if it lasts. on en so, 2.000
yds. of the celebrated F. S. Fancy
Tennis Flanr.ols. worth 7 l-- 2c

At
per yard. 5ic

Others In great profusion at
12 c, 10c 8 and 5c.

PRINT FLYER
Tuesday and while they last. 48

pieces Gc Dress Prints, choice dark
styles. ojPer yd "Jb

turkeys 10c per pound; din ks Sc; gcc
8c.

Vegetables Potatoes 40c.

Live Stock.
Cattb Steers $4.oor,i 5.00; cows and

heifers $3.0orf4.00; calve $3.00ijr,.oo.
Hogs Mixed and butchers $ 4 . 7 5 ft? 5.25.
Sheep Yearlings or over $3.00 j' 4.00;

lambs $3.50 W $0.

Feed and Fuel.
Orain Corn f.Scffi 60c; oats 32m 35c.
Forage Timothy hay $9.00iy$ll:

prairie $9 (. $ 1 0.50. Htraw $fi.50 (iv $7.f0.
Wood Hard, per load, $5.50.
Coal Lump, per bushel, lie; slack,

per bushel, 7c.

Missionary Society Officers.
Tlio Women's Foreign Missionary

society of the First Methodist church
lias .elected oflicers for the ensuing
year as ofollows:

President Mrs. .1. T. N'oftskcr.
Vice presidents Mrs. S. K. Matti-fiim- ,

Mrs. I j. C. Daugherty, Mrs. W. A.
Lovett.

Corresponding secretary Mrs. M.
W. Battles.

Secretary Mrs. II. W. Ward.
Treasurer Miss Florence Battles.
Tho mite boxes were opened and

contained alxuit $ which will go to-

ward various missions. After the bus-
iness meeting Miss Daisy Wood ren-

dered a vocal solo.

TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.

Oil R KNT Two very desirable fur-
nished rooms, h iving all modern con-
veniences, at 712 T went y- -t hlrd n! reet.
Inquire evenings.

FOR HUNT To parties without chil-
dren, a house with three large room.'-- ,

summer kitchen and fine cellar, ci-- ;

tern, well, and outbuildings, at f I J
Twenty-firs- t street. Inquire next,
door.

WANTKI) A boy. at the Rock Island
Rug company, 2225 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALIO One saTc. one desk and ori"
letter press. Iri'iuire at Adams' shoe
store.

FOR SA LF Household goods; partv
leavinc town. Iri'iiirc;it 1722 Kighth
avenue.

WANTKI) Office manager; large man-
ufacturer of staple line of goods de-
sires to engage active man to manage
Rock Island branch. Salary, tld't
rnonthlv and corn rn issions. Refer-
ences and $'.00 required. AddrcHs The
Le Malre company, 211-21- 3 Madison
street. Chicago.

WAN'TF.O Tn women for your state,
as traveling demons! ra torn for a new
patented article. Salary. $10 per
week and expenses: expense advanc-
ed. Address L. A Martin, general de-
livery. Chicago. 111.

WANTKI Kverywhcre, men willing to
distribute samples, tack signs, etc., at

? dally, perma nent. No canvassing.
Continental Distributing Service, Chi-
cago.

WANTKI. $1S per week and expenses
to a hustler to distribute samples
and collect for manufacturer in Illi-
nois: expenses advanced, salarv paid
weeklv. Adv. Dept.. 702 Star Ruild- -

(.Ann OF TIUNKS.
T II K PARKNTS ANIl MOTHKR of the

lafe Mrs. Henry Stewart wih to ex-
press their sincere thanks to neigh-
bors and friends for the Kindness arrl
a: i!itan"f-- rendered th m tn htr r
t-nt affliction; abo to Mayflower
camp for floral donation.


